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1. TheWorking Party was appointed by the CONTRACTING PARTIES on
17 November 1961 "to conduct the secondannual review under Section C of the
Declaration of 25 November 1959 and report to the CONTRACTING PARTIES".
The Scope of the review, as defined by the Council (C/M/1), was as follows:

(a) development in the possibilitiesfor progress towards the
application of GATT by Yugoslavia;

(b) the extent to which contracting parties apply GATT to
Yugoslavia; and

(c) concrete and practical problems arising in trade with
Yugoslavia.

This second reviewcovered the period from the conclusion ofthe first
review in November 1960 until the pressent time.

2. For the purpose of this review, the Government of Yugoslavia supplied a
number of documents and the secretariat also prepared certain material. Those
which were most directly releva of thethesubject matter under reviewwere:

(a) a notification by Yugoslavia on changes in
its exchange and trade control measures L/1494

(b) a memorandum supplied by Yugoslavia on
developments in Yugoslavia'seconomic and
trade policy

(c) a secretariat note containing mainly
information on thetreatment of trade of
Yugoslavia by other signatories to the
Declaration

L/1494/Add.2
Part I

L/1594/Add.1

Other documents made available byYugoslavia were those contained in
L/1494/Add.1 and L/1494/Add. 2, Parts II and III . A statement made by the
Yugoslav delegation at the Working Party has been circulated as L/1494/Add.3.
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3. The Working Party wishes to place onrecord its appreciation of the
ample documentation supplied by the Yugoslav authorities which greatly
facilitated its task. The review was carried out on the basis of this material,
supplemented by additional informanation supplied by the Yugoslav delegation in
the course of the Working Party'sdeliberations. Certain members of the Working
Party and other contracting parties took the opportunity to clarify points of
particular interest to their countries.The following sections of the report
are intended to set outtheinformation available to and discussed by, the
Working Party which was of direct relevance to the subject of the review as
indicated in paragraph 1 above.

I. Developments in the Commercial Policy and Trading
System of Yugoslavia

1. According to the submissionsby Yugoslavia, important changeshad taken
place in the foreig trade régime of Yugoslavia since the time of the first
review last November. These had boon made possible or facilitated by the rapid
growth of the Yugoslav economy and therapid expansion of production,
particularly in the industrial sector. Thesechanges had laid the foundation
for a further strengthening and enlargement of Yugoslavia's commercialand
economic relations with othercountries.

5. At the time of the first review in Novembeer 1960, the Yugoslav authorities
had indicated that substantial changes would bemadeinYugoslavia's foreign
exchange and external trade system carly in1961. These changes were made
following the enactment of a new Decree which came
into effect on 1 January 1961.The changers, which were introduced by regulations
which came into, full effect in March 1961, included principally the following:

(a) the simplificationofthe exchange ratestructureincluding
the eIimination of thesystem of confficients and the
total abolition ofmultipleexchange rates;

(b) the introductionof
anew provisional tariff applicabletoall commercial imports:and

(c) the simplification and liberalization of the systemof
import and export. controls,

In addition, therehad also been a further increase in the member of economic
enterprises engaged in foreign trade and a strengtheningof their autonomy in
the conduct of business through the introduction of a new system of income
distribution.

Simplification of the exchange rate structure

6. With effect from 1 January 1961 allpayments on foreign trade transactions
were placed on the basis of a single rate fixed by the Federal Executive
Council. This new rate, amounting in effect to750dinanrs per United States
dollar. replaced all the old multiple ratesresulting fromthe useof
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coefficients applying to tradetransactions.For time being aseparate.
rate of 600 dinars to to the dollar was retained for tourist transactions but this
would be abolished by the beginniing of 1962. The old official rate of 300 dinars
perdollarhad notbeen officiallyabolished but it was nolongerused in
connexionwith any international transactions. (Certain temporary premiums of
a monetary nature affectinig exportswillbe discussedin alatersection.)

The customstariff

7. Since theadoption of the Declaration of 25 May 1959. Yugoslavia has
taken twoimortant steps in the fieldofcustoms tariffs. Asnoted in the
first review,a provisionalcustoms tariff, established underthe authorityof f
the Customs Law of 17September 1959was putintoforce on July 1960,
covering some127 items of capitalequipmentandcomponent parts. On
15 March1961 ¾ l :cc 7 w L :(LtiflS Tarriff"
applicable to allimports. This wasconsideredby the Yugoslav authorities as
oneof the most importantmeasures of the new foreign traderegime.
entryintoforceof the new provisional tariff alll the confficients
applied toimportsand exports were abelished.

The Working Paarts notedthe followingfeatures ofthe new provisional
tariff:

(a) it is based ont the Brusels Nomenclature:

(b) the rates are expressedin ad valoremterms calculatedon
ac.i.f.basis;

(C) valuationwill bebased in invoiew value;

(d)the c.i.f. value is converted into localcurrency on the
basisi of theunified exchangerate of 750 dinars per

United Statesdollar and

ranging up to per- it is ait r- nd-ai ' 1, ' : C

ridr a ma, c. a1- :r, cr-st- dmci m r o-a L~i au:

fr-xn all. S;:-rc -'. Th,. iL ati-,I.i wa-;, h- .w- ' , ' r1--:wrai.a Lfatwas-id
'L.)erig drawn u-i (2 fitm ''':c - fdnIli. ct; , .r mrc'-J VLa'ln ri st-fact;a `r-:.d5aathi-n
t.resi t-men-I,;r.-t 7<', U, S - -'V I

10. The WorkingPartynotedthe provisional natureofthe present tariffand
theintentionofthe yugoslavGovernment toconsidertime, in the lightl:Paii

of experience ofthe application ofthepresent previsional tariff and taking
account ofthe economic conditions andcommercial relations at time, the
adoption ofthis,or a modified, tariffon apermandent basis. The yugoslav
Governmentconsidered that the question of tariff negotiation with contracting
parties to GATT would, of fc- r- ti-- d -n this fiat-i iou status f Yala vi;C
with respectoto theGeneralAgreement, andwouldhave to awail theavailability
of thepermanent tariff.
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Import and export controls

11. The Working Party noted the new system institutedearly in 1961 for the
control of imports and exports which replaced theold system discussed in the
first review. The new system of import controls. as described in paragraphs 20
to 24 of document L/1494, divides importslatefive main groups as follows:

(1) Free imports

This list (Annex I to L/1494) comprisesmainly raw materials,
semi-manufacturedgoods and some consumergoods.For such
imports enterprises can purchasethe necesry foreign
exchanger withoutlimitation. This category at present
accounts for25 per cent oftotalimports.

(ii) Imports under liberalized licensing

For this short list of products (AnnexIItoL/1494) licences
are being granted freely. Foreignexchange needed for
payments for such imports is sold automatically to the
importing enterprise upon presentation of the import licence.
This category ofimports accounts fo-r 2 per cent
if total imports .

(iii) Imports under general licence

Nolist exists for imports of goodsin this category, since
this cover all importsother than thesecovered by the
Father four categories.For eachlicensing period an amount
of foreignexchange is allocatedto each economic enterprise
engaged in imports whch it canuse for the importionof
anyproducts in this category. For1961.for example,the
xchanael;all. c_-at,!d t. iln v di.v.-.. t. rorives has boil fixed

at; ) p..r coni, t0' -r;i jxcha.n--: usAd by tlhet'm f' er this
fyrr up -f i.nrn rts nlI)( .mportlsin tb is c.atolt-ry represent
17 pe etnt.f: tA:..L irL ri,

(iv) Imprts subjet t,. individual qLuo..-tto:

This list. (Annux Tl::T t .I.,/i'-9) e mpri.-er sn>ine fifty Sitoin
of raw materials, o monufauturod goods .:nnd Oom. C msurler
itmmx. ,u;-t,,as arr . t r L ndci idulu-aL i teme- wvi thti-in t-hc im.i t
of ,ie foreign exchan,,,e a-r .-lablc_ Tn ., ta tare divided
amo,.ng the i.ndivid .aL uYr rris: eln ag;d ii trade by joint
decisi..n of t.>le..iltrpmr irse ;;,,iv. necessary exchange
ios sri d t. th- ante pr t. in th-- .Lit I F th.. individual
quotas they obtained. Such imports at present represent
35 per cent of total imports.
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(v) Imports under restrictive licence

This list ( Annex IV toL/1494 ) comprise goods which do not
appear on the other lists but which are to be subject to be subject to
discretionary licensing,Thepossession of the necessary
foreignexchange is a prerequisite for the issue of such
licences.Importsin this categery at present accountfor
0.6 per centof total imports.

12. In addition to these five e leg rs Sf ir norts th0 imr!lPrt .If' cCaplital
goods issubject to aspecial regime, as describedin paragraphs 22 and 24of
L/1494. Imports in this category of and Certainother sundryimports
account for theremaining 20 per c-Oit:. f Yugoslavia's total imports.

The use of bilateralagreements

13. Thc Working Party was advise by the Yugoslave delegation that Yugoslavia
had at presentbilateralarrangements with some twenty-eight countries,
including these in Eastern European Such agreements had been intered into with
certain less-developed countries. which wereshort offoreign exchange, in order
to enable the epening upor the expansionof trade. With some countries
bilateral agreementswere anecessary i'r t;h conduct of trade. Mostof f
the agreements entered into by Yugoslaviawere ofa short-termnaturewith a
validity ofone year,although there weresomelonger-term agreements valid
for three or five years. Most oftheagreements contained lists of quotas
showing the amounts up to which the partnercountriesundertook to issue
import licences.These agreementsgenerally contained paymentsclauses or were
accomaniedby payments agreement providingthatpayment were to be made
through clearing accountsusing theUnited States dolalr. th-i p ;1 . i.mt_
-;- O. - e.::. 0 ac or. . uci.It. ~r -;-.c I.;-.LS !: vIp. i .,

settlement of balances.Thetexts ofall bilateral trade andpayments
agreements entered intoby Yugoslavia werepublished in the Official Gazette
and details of all agreements including payments provisions had been supplied
tothe International Monetary Fund . The Yugoslav delegation stated that it
was the general police of theYugoslavGovernment not to conclusion
ofnew bilateral trade agreements butthatapracticalapproachhad to be

pursued. Sincethe last. been certainagreements had been terminatd while a
few new ones had been concluded.

Export restrictions

14. The Working Party rated that the export of certain products continued to
be subject to control orrestriction. Certain exports continued to be subject.
to expert quotas(see paragraph 25 and Annex V of L/1494).r subjectto export
licence (see paragraph 27 and Annex VI of L/1494). As regards the foreign
exchange retunticn systein d(.sc-ribed in paragraph 20' 1f the documents , the
Wrking Party endonrst!..d frm th- Yutr.;si.laT d l-:galti.rn thalctt thc righ given t.
exporters to re-purhs a small port.i.a (3 t, 7 pe.r cent) -f tl ,uir fc-reii:ri
exchange, earnings wazes intended to-;orila. tho rn t,.) eor erdloary business
expenses abroad and for thleo purchlasfe: o:,f gc.o;ds necessary t t1hecnc.dut..Ei. >,ifhui r

business. It was; therefore, notasystem used for the stimulation ofexports.
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Export subsidies

15. The WorkingParty noted that following theunification of exchange rates
the Yugoslav Government had found it necessaryto retain certain measures of
export subsidization. As noted in paragraphs29 L/ L i4;-A' ir ~lprp:-
was to enable theeconomicenterprisestoadjust themselves to the newcondi-
tions and toovercomethedifficulty tFti' j L'i; i'i. . 1 pr -n4u:;'1i fr ruiin;
markets on account ofthenewexchang rate whichwaslowerthantheprevious
multiple ratesapplying to the theproduct in question. Apart from tax exemptions,
there were. certain export premiums Listof specified products
(Annex VII to L/1494). The ratesof ifsuch export premiumshad been fixed at10.
22 and 32 per cent, .The Yugoslav delegation re-confirmed the assurence which
it had givenat the lastreviewthatthesemeasureswere of a temporary nature;
and that they would begradually 0.

Organizationc- f the tradLng syotem;t-.

lV-%.The W.^rki.nr Party? r.c'.lfl thelst &v-1utJi vn -f the tra.di ng
system in Yj'j.g SlaVia7 in th.. tat rv.w (f paragraphs 4 La <) L/1378) . It
n;-ted thatt thre hla Si !C-' b .'; '.furt'htelhcr i.uarorasc:, .1.,-i thc number ;f ecori. mic
en4;terer-iest>' .-.',nr.gagc d irn tnradit , a.nd aot.Lir 1a'.Lll y had beent-i further irlcrasocd
especially as, a rcslt. ' f the in t'r:.dit _ c f the ;i..w syStem . :rC:in
distri buti n in enter-.r' is;s In this ,- t ,WIAJ luig Party t..-., k n!-t-e o-f
Part II a f iL,/ 1tQ-4/'l. ? oh_ dcri;bed ti a ;t a We eaternt iSs ,-and 1 itu
way, tlhi- Fu-nnLcJL. , Ln t,: see ifa nt fs; Y : 'La enC;10M,,. In tllhe
t i.wc,t~tI *,f Li uoUsls 1av C; .; tv Fs,t I. th 1.i,L s t .s a sp c ial nature;
althoughl th 1e x i sted n.c pr.; at'slt.red rs slim in dias m.. place-, f.tf' tI
C'Jnclt of pri veto; Twee ;.cc i1 arm pra d

I i a-r bj(cts --,f co.,mmnerce
in the Yugoslav specialsystemthecould neitherbe described asa
monopoly noras State trading,

II. The extent to which contracting parties apply the
GATT to Yugoslavia

17. The WorkingParty understanedthat YugoslavGovernment was still in the
process of reviewing the submissions made bycontractingparties whichwere
included in L/1594, Part II and Add. 1. The Yugoslav delegationfelt that these
submissionswere somewhat brief and didnotprovidethe detailsrequired for
an effective examination of the situation.andexpressedthe hope that
contracting parties which had notyet provided informationon thissubject
would do so in the near future. The WorkingPartyconsequently took note of
the contents of partII of L/1594 and agreedthat a detailed discussion of this
informationmight beheld on the acasionof teh third annual reviewunder the
Declarationof. paragraph 20below).

III.Practical problems arisinin traewith Yugoslavia
18. The Canadian and the Netherlands delegations bourght to the attention of
the Working Party a press repart of last summerdescribing certain Yugoslav
regulations which,if true, wouldmake it imopossible forforeign firmsto
participate in trade fairsheld in Yugoslav delegation stated
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that not onlyforeign firms werefreeto participate without restriction in all
trade fairs hold in YugosIavia, but they were encouraged to do so. There were
no special rules or regulations governingparticipation in traded fairs other
than those normally existing in other western countries. Contrary to the
information referred to, afirm participating ina Yugoslav trade fair was not
required to have stocks available to fulfil orders on the spot, nor was there
any limitation on the type of goods that could be displayed.

TV. General observations

19. In examining the progress that had been made by . Yugoslavia towards the
formation of a trading system under which Yugoslavia would be able; to move
into closer association with GATT, the Working Party noted in particular the
introducing of the new Previsional General Customs Tariff coveringthe entire
range, of imports, the rbt :liti-.n of the mul tiple cxchangc ratle'- s thehs-::5:impIplifica-
tio.n of trade c -ntr .;1scand th -p cliCf red :i r l iacet upr. bilateralism.r.
The W-,rkLng Party we-lco~med th.es adva-nces . T1. ar tdwith the1(:' statemnt by the,
YugoDSlav Govjernmcelnt :tat; "tie 'il l ff.ct :f .the chane.:s w. L becme apparent
ntjly in future roars and -l th n wiiL:l it b p zssible t,le mke a or valid
assessment o-f the. reslt ,f trle ref. )". It. a ia.s rn ted the statememLnt. tha>tt
on the basis of that assessient , 1will p':s.::ib. t :. takeL' fCurthur decisions

regarding the future dov].- pme-nt o-f the f areiexchne and external trade
system" (L//1494/Aldd.2, pac, 5) . These--.k? flttur. chanew;, u.Ld presurmably include,
the adoption of a definitive customs tariff, thegradual transfer to the
l.iberalizationlist of products new subject to restriction, thereduction and
abolition of the export premium system,and further reductionsof the reliance
on bilateralism. The Working Part expressed the hope that progress along
these lines would be made in the near future.

20. The Working Party noted that, inacordancewith the provisions of
paragraph Part of theDeclaration of 25 May 1959. . the CONTRACTING PARTIES
would have an opportunity, in take couruse of the third annual~ rvLw, to
consider whether the present arrangement onrelations between contracting
parties and Yugoslaviashouldbe terminated. modified or continued. The
Working Party wasofthe opinionthat moreampletimeshouldbe allowed for
that review so that the important question of future position of Yugoslavia
in relation to GATT could be adequatelyexamined.To this end, the Council
might be instructed to takeup the matter wellin advanceof the 1.9;2 autumn
session of the CONTRACTING PARTIES at which the third review would presumably
be concluded.


